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lH(,v. l!irs:n Kinp wi.l cmitluet srv!tv
I i.niiisfciilo Kl'orniI Church t
f .,, S.ai Ur, 'iJ p. in- -, will

'... ciiil ires:" D.iy service ia the
(

in, J..-- b !!. Kiii-- an J Miss Sophia

IiiiUr yontijr ponjia m jei-..li- p,

wre ii i'm-i- u:iilet ill

.mini-ip- r. Kv. It. T. Hull, on Wed -

jrroiiwji Hi. kliM nwtmtnended
J,;.u t. iM- - f"r jxwtmifter at

Tin Whui'.K rolline ill be one
, i'- - r.
it m t.t lucrative in the county if that
n IllillUeslO gro.V Hi ryiu;,y oo i

t ,): e during tbe past rear.
i I i(r. Win. SliaftVr, f Sojnnrwt cmnty.

.rPiititizlior ivlauves, n. uar--

h ;1 family. Sae will roinmii iinui
radualing exercise of tbe e.ass

f. ,,f tiio liiga Ol uu-- ucr
,Ui.-r- . Miss M iribi, is meinber- .-

av. r !'ni!y Star,

II. M- - Kephart, who was last
".I nominated f.rthe legislature hy a

m:i'.rity I'i' t!i KepulilicaiM of
lias many frietiJs iu this

;..vii) will be to luarn of
.w.-vess- Mr. Kephart is a former II.

,,. !,K,iii tive engineer ami for a nuiu-r.- f

R.x:kwf.od andyears rau betweeu

y ln J. Clenian, ajod 7 years, 11

;;Ii :il 1 iUy, died on May 3lst, at
Slalioii. De-'i- s,

t, i::e ner Coleman
1 as a highly reper-te- citizen and

.?.!.f.;l member of t!o Friedens Luth-..- )

( h.ir. h t t more !h;i .V years. In-w- ai

made at Frie.lns, the er- -

er.ndmted ty Her. J. J.
H"t-'- i ly llov. Nortuey, of the

, l AsK-iation-.

i..il' ioK'-- wii""I graduates at
,,-r- , I'a., Iat week, was jiw

.,. SliHfer, .laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
o...;r..r. of this Place. Miss

a l an es-a- on "Hawthorne 8

i .. ..,u.;,1 as a Writer," in noting
1, h : he Hearer Star says : ' This was
."...iv of high character and very well

,." T!ie w riter nhow e.1 talent and
..,..!1:i:rty in a markd degree. It was

,mt the let of the" evening."

J. !. SL'evl 8 and Blanche, aced 0, ehil--,,- 'f

Mr. and Mrs. 11 J. I'ickey were
a foot lg that spanned the

jtiiherty, a thort iistinee below the
Zr il iiise one day Ust week, when

U.ppled over an 'ell into the
r stream, alxmt two ftH in depth.

Joel manfully waded i rescue
: getting close enough to grasp

,r haii d he soon had her la dod, wared

i i iripping wet. but rejoiced that the
was over. That was a heroic

Joel has thei ,.t tor one so young.
i:.! in him that makes good American

iK.rs.MeyersdaleComiuereiaL

A vaiuable and most interesting article
,;t Manila and the life there has been

for The Youth's Oomp-anio:- ! for

w.k of June :i.h by Charles B.

,.var who lately passed some years

i i'.o Philippine--, and familiamed hiin-- .

l i:h the characteristics of the natives
olofilie Chinese and Europeans w ho

I the Imsiuess and government
. ;i,..,.u T!i:w readers of The

I ,in;..tui .n w ho remember Mr. Howard's
nry l a M;.iWla toy, "What He Did

n i "Vlial He "Stole," which appeared in
the January numbers, w ill look

r.n J to this fresh contribution from
V . j.en with the keenest anticipaiiou.

T!:e international comtnittee "f Young

fn"s Christian AssM-iation- s

tact that the volunteers as well as
f- c- s .i.llers of the ri'uiar army are
i irlyali young men, has perfected

for foUowiug Micin into their
i;u..s ailover the country, and, if neces-kr- y,

U the field of battle as the war may

it'Cress. This is considered one of the
:c.it(.t works ever uudertakeii by the

r. M.C. A. iv.rgt V. Knepper, nly
; :iof Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Knepplr, of

s ols pla'-o- , has leen appointtsi to this
iork aud on Monday left Winona Park,

J ii.d., where he had lu'en attending for
t iid:iystheiLh Annual Conference of

ineral Sei rcUrit of the Y". M. C. A. of
J ".'ortli America, for Chicamauga Park.
'4

M .iny notable improvements have been
I n i,le to the Hotel Vanne.tr siu it passeil

s:idr the iiianagement of Messrs. Wint-- i
'rs .V Kautner. The latest improvement

'.: a is ls-e- the refilling of the oliii-e- , which
now one of the handsomest and most

p 'uveuiently arranged hotel oli'n-e- s iu the
the country. A bally needed private

i x riling room has lx-e- a ided and the
nails have been covered with a rich
iiiiroou colored paper that adiLs tone to

I :!e place. Several large mirrors have
0v U-e- located at Roilabie places iu the
hotid ofiice, iu order that "Jake" can get

Jilis proper curl on his w hiskers, which
ere frost bitten by Klondike loquacity.

1 Norman Savior, a lad wlpe
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jtcob Saylor, live
jiiear Conner poKtoliice, Jenner township,
is as inst:mtly killed by a fall of coal and

i e in the mine owned by his father
r that place, on Thursday afternoon.

!T e young man had been w'orking in the
':u'ne during the day and alt ut nivm was
i liscovered by his younger brothsr lying
j iejtd under a large pile of u'ate an ) ia'
i'The body was removed to his h mie

time later. Xlie eoudiiion of the
?rema:ns vhoweil that Xor:t:l ha 1 been

i lead several hours before the d-- ad lKdy
I as discoveretL It is supposed fiat he
f was undermining w hen the accident '

4 mred. Tiie funeral tok place on Saiur-- I

day, whju iuterineut was made at Jen
ner .

Irei lent McKinloy in to be given tbe
unijue distinction of having a number of

i i woman" s magazine named for hi.n and
j
i prepa-e- d iu his hou . Too July isiiieol

The Lad'es" Hume Journal i In lie called
j' The Presidents N ember." It will
i the President on horstba-- k on the
over, with the President's new "light

i In llag" living over liim; anew inarch
I i.y Victor Herbert is called "Tiio Pni

de:i!'a M irch" j the Stale Department has
fallowed tbe magazine to make a direct
? photgraih of the original parchment of

the Iiei-- l ira'.ion of IndependeiXMj, while
, the Pre.ideiii's own friends and inti
! tuates have combined to tell sf.me twenty
$ new and unpublished stories and anecv

doUw about him w hich will show him in
, luauaar not ttefore done. The rover

tt i!i be printed in tho Rational colora.

I 0tgrSHiu.m Ilicka on TburhJ.iy en-- ;

cre.l suit in Harrishurg against Iter. K.

. Swallow, publisher of the 1 1 an
CiMuiitoiiweailh, fir .Vi.fMl damages. The
ci il action i hasc.I hi an allgsl !ill-- -'

ous piil.li.nliMi jii tittt Coinmoiiwcalth
during January lat in wit'ch Vtr. icks

X w aH charged w itU improper handling of
I the Bailey estate aud the Pennsylvania

Building A Loan Association. -

lug the suit, Mr. Hicks is reoried to
I havewaid: "I have U u abusetl by the

new sMiHrii until I tsui't fclaiui it any
i longer. I do not care for myself, hut tny

family ban been humiliated, and I will
permit that to go unpunished. Iain

iuot for blood now." The law firm ol
,t Iietwiiur has lieen retained

in Mr. Hicks' interest.
I The death on AVednesday last at tbe
I ageof Myeara of Mrs. Mary M. John-- 1

Jlon, widow of tovernor Williaiu K.
Johnston, of Pennsylvania, recalls some
i crjr rK(uiiii; joiitiii eveitui ia i vud
ylvania. Governor Johnston was elect- -

1 as a Whig iu IMS, It marked tbe
downfall of the Democratic party ami
predh-te- tbe election of General Taylor
a, president, for in lhM days a Penn-yiau- la

went the I'nion went. loveru-o- r

Johnston was e!eclel by a meagre plu-
rality, but meagre as it was it iudicatetl

drift of public sentiment and the lt

against the frev trade taritr of ls4i,
which It will he remembered liecair.j a
la ly the decidaig vole of Vice

li.Ulas, of Pennsylvania

11 f n

SCHEXZ OF A ' DAG 3."

"Joo" Silva Kidsap Hi Dirarced VTife.
Overhauled by the Slwriff.

Joseph S.ilva. an Palian, w lio has be-
come nolo-;-- ?'; throughout the county
on acoont ot his domestic infelicity,
created morn or of a sensation Mou-d- ar

mornirtf when be went to tbe home
of Mrs. Uriah Trent, jiifct north of towu.
and kidnapped bis divorced wif, who
bad b?tn suipping at the Trent residence.
Silva broaght the womau to town and
sent the local Constable to the ofiice of
Hejrmier and Rev,rder Cover for a mar
riage lionso. Tl:e . Itngister was told
that the copie wished to ertarry theui- -

sdvei w.lhort going thnngh the nsual
foruiail ut the bandi of a clergyman.
Mr. Cover c.ec'ined to issue a license
nnlil after be bad consulted with his at-

torney.
Aii of this took place liefore 7 o'chvk in

the morning and meanwhile Silva had
e;:ared a team at a livery stable. Upon

learning that the Kajislcr would not is
sue a license to hint aud Lis former wife
Itn jei.l in o ta rriuir ii P luolinii it av i.

I deutly prop'tsing l-- lake a train at that
place, on account of there being no tele-

graph oluee at Cassohnan, and thus re-

ducing the danger of being intercepted
by an officer.

At S o'clock a warrant for the arrcHof
Silva was placed in the bands ot SheriiF
Harlzttlj, an inlbrmalion alleging kidnap-
ping having been filed against Liin by a
relative of Mr. Silva' s, uJ that olliccr
started in p:irsuiL The Sherilf drove
one of bis speediest horses, and although
the liveryman had a full half hour's start
on bint, he succeeded in overtaking tbe
lleoing couple ten uiiies south of town,
having uvered the distance in exactly
forty-on- a minutes. The Sheriff placed
Mrs. Silva in the luiggy with him, w bile
"Joe" was permitted to remain iu the
livery carriage, when the party returned
to SjmerseL Silva was allowed bis free-
dom on bis own recognizamre until 3
o'clock in the afternoon, the hour set for
the hearing, the prosecutor hoping that
lie would lloo from the county
hour for the hearing arrived. Joe did not
take tins view of nlTairs, however, and
Ronliuued to loaf about town until later
iu the day when a charge of rapo was
entered a him ; be then suddenly
disappeared aud has not since been keard
ot

Mrs. Silva says tint on Suudsy even-
ing a boy came to the house and told her
that her former husband was iu the
woixls back of the Trent lomo aud de-
sired to have an interview with her.
Upon learning that Silva was lurking
alKiut her borne Mrs. Trent brought Mrs.
Silva to town and sent ber son-in-la- x

out to guard tbe house during the night.
Silva did not turn up during the night,
but shortly after the return of Mrs. Trent
and bis former wife tbe following morn-
ing, and while tbe former was tempora-
rily absent from tbe building be sudden-
ly made his appearance and compelled
bis wifoto leave with him, u the road
to town they passed a number of teams.
Tbe woman was bareheaded and Silva had
b!s arm around her urging ber forw ard.
Word was left at the home of Jacob
LJcbty, a brother of Mrs. Silva's, and he
hurried to towu aud lodgJ the informa-
tion charging kidnapping mentioned
aliova.

Mrs. Silva snys that "Joe pleaded with
ber ou account of their four children that
sue should accompany him, declaring
that he had money and wouid treat ber
as a husband should in the future. She
reluctantly consented to go with bim.

Silva aud bis wife, w ho is a daughter of
Ueorge C. Idcbty, were married some ten
or twelve years ngo. Following their
marriage they removed to California,
where they resided for four or five years
liefore returning to Somerset couuty.
Silva treated bin wife with such bruUil
cruelty, on one oce.uioii breaking ber
arm, that ber father took her to his home,

d alx;it a year ago Mrs. Silva secured
a uivorce lrom uer li'.:s:;)a!iil. Since luen
Silva has been tormenting his wife and
ber relatives in various ways.

Sanday School Convention.

The Sou erset Ciassis of the Itefornied
Church will bold its sixl'j annual Sunday
School Convention, at Hi Jisbury, on June
Uih aud 15th. The following program
has lieen arranged :

Address of WiuVonie-D.--, A. F. Speicher.
KesMinse A. L. U. Hay, Esq.
Topic "The Aim of Sunday School

Conventions" Valentine Hay, E-j- .

Topic "The Necessity of
on the Part of all Members of the School
in Every Interest Connected with it, and
Every Enterprise Undertaken by it."
Miss Janet McKinley and Prof. . B.
lirotr.

Topic "Relation of Parents to the Sun-
day School." Hon. C. J. Otto.

Topic "How Can We Interest the
'Grown Up " Ir. V. P. Shaw, Ur. A.
M. Eichty.

Kenortof Sunday Schools.
Topio "The Aims of the Sunday

School. How Should they le Devoted?"
M. H. Kiemer, E , Mr. Harry MjUer,
Miscellaneous Business.
Topic "How can Teachers lie made to

Foel the Importance and Hospoiisihility
of their Pn itioiis?"' Hoiu J. C. WJeller,
Mr. W. C. BurreL '

Miscellaneous Business and Adjourn-
ment.

Hev. E. P. Skyles will h it e charge of
thotpiery box during the sessions of tho
convention.

A special train w ill convey delegates
from Salisbury Junction to Wast Salis-
bury, leaving Salisbury Junction after
the arrival of trains from tbe east and
west, about 11 o'clock a. in., Tuesday,
June li. Arrangement have also bet a
made to have a train carry delegates from
West Salisbury to Salisbury Junction,
leaving yest Salisbury about !) o'clock a.
tu. Thursday, Juno IiL This train will
make connection with trains cast and
W .'sU

Superintemleuts and Pastors will re-

port the names of all delegates who will
attend the Convention to Key. l. II.
Leader, Elk Lick, Pa., at least 10 days be-

fore the Convention meets, so that their
entertain ment may be arranged for.

Collections will ba taken at evening
serious. Any one appointed to lead the
discussion of a topic who cannot ! pres
ent at tho Convention wi!l oblige by
promptly notifying A. L, j. Hay, j

Sot er-frt, l'a.

Three spectres thut thntiten baby's life.
Cholera infantum, dysentery, diarrhev.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry
never fails la couquer theui.

Ebenmilifcni Csred in a Cay.

"Mystic Cure," for KhcnuiHlisin and
Ncuiaigia radically curs in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and in It removes at once the
cause ami the disease liuin.-dii-l- ; Jisu;i- -

pars. The first d.s greatly benefit;
"j ceuLs. Sol I at Beuford's Itrug Store,
Moiutrst.t

HdXeeestlty ot hiug licd Or Deaf.

Modern science restores the ear to
bealibfulness in hundreds of cases which
iu ;!)C jcist have Ukii considered iucura- -

Putting on" the mirssary lreatmenl
chi si-- s serious damage In hundreds of
aises which miglit lw w holly restored.

Iu IsT? Niss Annie H.lf 2."7 Forty
fiftli St., F ttsburgh, came under the
Irealn.entor Tr. Sadler, 80J Peuq Ave ,
for a po7pu nd ilischArgif huln the ear.

Thfi r:i.iion y aa icifcy cured, and
in o, she expressed, unsoliclttsl, ber
great sat isfaaion for the perfect cure that
bad lasted so many years, and will be
glad to anrwer any who may desire to
communicate with ber. From tbe first of
tbe year. Dr. Sadler has associated w Kb
hi ii at) emineiil Europeaii pbysirian, l)r.
A. ki?inann, of the University of Vienna
Austria, who has had an

in a:l the very 5atet knowledge
relating to medicine, and all who consult
Dm. Sadler Sigmann will eet the lene-f- it

of their combine I ski'l and experi-(-ni-

the best known to this age of prog- -

If ILL "GESTCSAL" K00XIZ CALL
AXOTHEE B0TTR3E KEETX53 1

Xoatgomery County 'Wananiaker Kea War.t
Hi ai ta Cell a Sicken' n,

o liarn from tho Philadelphia Tresa
of Monday that at a meeting of the dis-
gruntled Republicans of Montgomery
county, held at Norrb-tow-c Salurdsy, the
follow ir.g, among other resoluliuus were
udopieJ :

"And we declare that if tho party shall
enisuinter defeat in Novemoer the re--
sixinsiliiiity for that disaster will remain
solely with the party losca who have
in tins manner ilisrctrar.lcit the will
the people, placing seitish interests alxtve
tlie w eifare of the party.

"I.esolved, I hat we approve or an
early "all of the self respecting citizens
of the Commonwealth lvleneral Kooulz
and the comoiitte of the February
Bourse I'epnblimn meeting to meet
nonterence to determine what steps
should lie taken in ibo prej-en- t crisis iu
Hci'.iii.licsn iMiliMcs.

"ltesolvil. That a copy of this resobi- -
tion le sei:t at once to Uenerat Koontz. 7

No one whokuowsbiin and is acquaint
ed with bis past political record, will
doubt but that if be bad Wen defeated
for the iegislaitt e nomination tbe "en- -
eral" would promptly fail in with thoso
who Wiitit to put tip an Independent
ticket, and would promptly call a con
vention for that purpose, but whether ho
w ill have the temerity to do so no-.- !s
questionable. They having made his
nomination possible it is more than like
ly that he w ill now turn tail on the Wan
ameki r outfit, at least so far as taking
public purl in their proposed revolt
against the Slate ticket is concerned.

"Wanted !

A good woman or girl, age 2o years or
over, w ho can oo all Kinds or general
house w ork in a skillful manner ; iiicom
petent persons ueed not apply. A steady
place and two and a half dollars per wrek
in a family of six. Address w ith refer
ence.

Dr. J. J. Lkmmon,
Ijitrolie, Pa.

Scene of Lawleisinrss at Scalp.

A corresjumdent writing from Scalp
Levtd, in the Johnstown Tribune, gives
some interesting lutormatiou m regarl
to the early history of that place, as well
as lamenting the present state of society.
He says: "Scalp Level is an obi town, and
lies part in Somerset and part in Cambria
county. It is siiuated at the lorks ot
Lillie and Big Paint Creek. lis namo
originates from a bloody fight in which a
hand of hunters were killed aud scalped
by the Indians. The Soos.es, Orrises,
ltoses and Easbes w ere among tbe
settler', and Jacob Hash was the founder
of the town, about ls'D. A good farming
country surrounds the town, and the
Weavers, Hoffmans, Hershliergers, Leh
man and Voders, with others, are as good
farmers as you w ill fiud in Western Penn- -

svl vania.
The people of Scalp I mean the old

citizens as a rule are or a quiet and
peaceable nature, and for many years
lived and enjoyed themselves among the
hills surrounding the towu in peace and
quiet. But things have changed, and
changed wonderfully, in tbe last year or
two. The farmers Hold their mineral
rights, first one, then another, u til, with
ihe exception of one or two farms, every
fanner iu Kichland and Paiut Townships
soid his coal, and sold it for a song $10 In

per acre for thovery best coal in Amer-i:- a.

One year ago there were several
hjudrsl citizjas living here. Today
there are several thousand. People came
and are coming, and they come from every
country under tho sun. Before we lived
in quiet ; now il'ssimply thcopposite.

Iu tho last few days its breu war and
fighting, and our old citizens aro harMiy
safe ou tho streets after night. Monday
a regular pitched battle took place

Scalp and tho new town of Wind-be- r.

Stones, revolvers, aud Winchesters
were used. Tuesday a railroad man by
tho name of Husher and a man uamed
Minser bad a quarrel. T'uo railroad man
drew a blackjack, and only for tho deter-
mined interference of the landlady of the
liouso and the fact that Minser was not
armed, prevents 1 a blo.vly tight. Last
night war reigned on the streets, shots
were fired, two men were cut, one man
was shot, and several old citizens bad to
run for their lives. The greatest trouble
is tbe people have no law protection. The
township has a Constable, but ha lives
three miles out in the country, and we are
simply at the mercy of tha lawless. We
hope for the better."

The IifCBAi.n is reliably informed that
steps have already been taken by pnrtie
most extensively iuterAstod in the future
welfare of Wiudlier to have that grow-

ing town incorporated into a borough,
in order that the peaceable citizens may
secure proper police protection and have
immunity from the outrages complained
of by tho Tribune correspondent.

KOSE FLAG 3 TJNFrJ&LEO.

Harldeton Sanatorium and Somerjtt Stune
Company Employai Float tbe Stare

and Stripes.

No better evidence that the spirit of
patriotism is abroad throughout the limits
of Somerset county need be cited thau tho
fa :t that the stars and stripes are floating
jn tho breeze at every Unyn, village and
hamlet.

Last Saturday aflornoon tho managers
and guests of the Markleton Sanatorium,
assisted by a large nil in ber of the residents
of Upper Turkeyfoot township, erected
two poles ou tbe lawn In front of the
Sanatorium. A llsg lOxlS feet was sus-

pended from a rope between the twq
poles, while li.igs G.v'j were ruu to the tops
of ths pjbw. Addresses were made by
Itev. Dr. Cook, of Steubeiiville, O., Prof,
clroff, of Meycrsdalo, aud Dr. to. Cross-ma- n,

of lUa Sanatorium. Ths adlresses
were excellent and spacial thanks are
duo Prof. Oroirforhis admirable effort.
Music was furnished by the Piukerton
Hand, who rendered ''. arcl.Ing Tlirougi.
t9orgia," and other patriotic airs most
creditably. After a few remarks by Her.
J. M. Barnett three cheera were given for
the llag and three more for the band. The
exercises closed with the chorus "My
Country 'Tis of Thee," rendered by the
ladies of the :tnaUrhiiii,

(iRfilT TIMB AT MILt-0ni-.

An enthusiastic U ig raising took place
at Mil ford Station Saturday afternoon,
when tho employes of the Somerset

Company ami Bare Kock Hailroad
unfurled a llag measuring 12x24

were present from Kock wood,
Johnstown and Somerset, in addition to
several hundred people from the country

surrounding Milford. The
band, S nnorset drum corps

and a niaio quartet supplied ihe iu:sic
fir the occasion. Tiip Messrs. Mtirdoek.
wl'l b; cliirgeqf tU,! exerci--.es- , exhibit-
ed rtire gKjd Judgiiiciit in Hc-- ,

D. H. Eliis, a veteran survivor of the
"Monitor,'' to unfurl tbe flag. Addrcsfe-- i

weie made by John li. Hose, fJuhi:s-town- ,

W. H. Koonlz and F. J. Koo.ser, of
Somerset, and otliei. l tbe canchpijnn
of the sjx-ec- inaking tbB crowd gave
three nmsiiig thcc.rs for the (lag and guit
ed in sinking '"Ainerjca." A munber of
f treigneis are tueployrd at Milford and
they aro nmoiig the most patriotic sup-

porters of the ling.

FiAy friends helped celebrate the 3i.li
birthday of Dsv Id Walter, fivriiier, near
Litils, lncaster tonuty. Pa,, ou Friday
of last week. Shortly before dinuer a
handsome carriage was presented to,

V'lier bis plate at the table was
a fine gold watch. Leaving tbe table Mr.
Walter was invited to the yard and a herd
of ten Holstein caws was driven up and
presented to him. This was followed by
tho appearance of two young ladies
dressed in pii;k, wly earned tr8y on
which were pilod gold and silver to the
amount of $1.00(1. This, too, was present-
ed to tbe bappy man. Everything was
tbe gift of Mrs. Walter, w ho, by industry
and frugality in their fifteen years of
married li'e, had saved tbe money with-

out tbe knowledge of ber husband.

TKS HYATT-XrrCHEL- L JOSTCHE.

A Different View of the Cue.

Editor Hkkald :

An article from tho Coimellsville Con
ner in last week's II kiialr iclative totb
allegeil fortune of Thomas Hyatt contains
many Inaccuracies. Lewis Mitchell, one
of the sons of James Mitchell, came to
the Turkpyf:it country shortly after the
Kevolulionary War in company with his
three brothers. Jamex, Thomas and John
the two former of whom served in the
war. and two sisters, Margaret and Eliz-

alielh.
Lewis married an A brains, a daughter

of one of the first settlers, and lived the
remainder of bis life on the farm which
he owned -- now ow ned by A. N. Tissu
aud died there at an advanced age; he
was buried at what is called the Cross-Koa-

graveyard, not far from tne little
village of H&mcdsvillo.

Ixjwis Mitchell's children wcro: Asa
Eli, (not Elijah), William, Otho, Huldah,
Rheavsy, Jleila, Eliza aud Sarah. Asa,
Eii aud William emigrated to Texas at an
early day, and tbe fortune, if there ia one,
comes through one or more of them. As
has lieen stated, Lewis Mitchell died iu
Turkeyfoot, and bad never been in Texas.
He is said to have been a man of fine pres
ence and a wonderful intellect, and the
three sons mentioned ere likewise fine- -
looking men, intelligent and learned
These brothers bad heirs of their own in
Texas, and it is hardly possible that their

have all died or disappeared
from that country.

OtbovMitchell, the only son remaining
in this country, had the number of daugh
tors mentioned in the article, but be had
also one sou, a veteran of the late war,
now living at Markleysburg, Fayette Co.

Pa., who has no heirs. The Miss Van- -

sickle mentioned is married and lives in
the same town, Markleysburg, instead of
Markleton.

The daughters of Lewis Mitchell all
married and have many descendants.
KheavsTand Eliza marries! two brothers
names! James and iHtvid Patterson, and
they have heirs galore, who are all very
much alive.

Huldah married Henry Ilartzell, who
is the father of the two ladie mentioned.
Mrs. Burnwevrth and Mrs. Jennings, both
of w hom have beyn ilead a Bsd while.
They have elejiccndants to the third and
fourth generations in plenty in West Vir
ginia, Illinois, as well as Pennsylvania
and other stales. Mrs. Critchlieid, wife
of Senator Critchfiold. is a daughter o?
the Mrs. Burnwortli spoken of and great
granddaughter ef Lewis Mitchell. Mrs.
Jennings had a numerous family, and
their prtigeuy is, of course, correspond
ingly large. Hiia married John H, Burn- -

worth, whose only heir was Patterson
Burnwortli, and his heir is A. P. Burn-wort- h,

of Confluence. Sarah irairied a
Mr. Letts, but she left no heirs.

It will I o soen that, if there is any
money coming, there will bo plenty of
claimants beside Hyatt and his immedi
ate family, or bis d.veasevj wifj's, rather
Iu any event, under the law, he could
only have the use of it during bis life.

Outsido f the heirs named Mitchell,
w ho certainly live somewhere in Texas,
tbeie aro Hartzells, Jennings, Burn- -

worths and Pattersons, in vast uumbers.
Asa Mitchell was married, surely, and

one of his sons visited this county forty
years and more ago, and there were eth-er- s.

So that, iu view-- of what has been
said, if all the heirs turn up and have an
equal share in the division eif tbe prop-
erty, Mr. Hyatt's share will bo consider
ably lessened.

Unfortunately, perhaw, the writer of
this to tbe wrong branch of the
family, like tho Conlhiouca man. It
niinht not be out of place to state that E.
L. Mitchell, altorney-a- t law, Oakland.
Md., investigated the fortune, as alleged.
in Texas, and be could discover no tan-
gible basis for its existence.

Addison, Pa., May lsirs, M.

Uotici.

To the fellow that took a set of harness
nd part of another from my stable

Thursday morning: Bring them back
by Saturday next aud save money aud
expenses.

A. C. Davis,
May 4) KH, Somerset, Pa.

Henry W. Shaffer Gats Fjnr Yean in the
Fen.

Argument convened at 1 o'cl.K--

yesterday afternoon. After the roll ef
attorneys had been called and motions
tiled Judge Longeuecker asked for an ex
pression from the inaiubcrs of the liar in
regard to changing the time for holding
the regular epiarterly terms of court, ad
jouruod courts and argument courts. No
definite changes wcro agreed upon aud
the changes, if any, will not bo announc
ed until after bis Honor has consul tcM

the members of the Bedford county bar.
Argument for a now trial in bebalfof
lenry W. Shafer, convicted two weeks

agoof incest, was then taken up. Couu-selfort-

defendant argued that the'r
client Is Insane and that the jury should
have so found. The Court declined to
take this view of tho case and refused a
new trial. Shafer was dirorted to stand
up for and w hen asked if he bad
anything to say entered upon a long
harangue, in which be declartsl Lis
nnocence and claimed that he waa

subject to spells of dementia. Before im-

posing sentence Judge Longenecker
said: "There is a slight possibility
that you may not be morally re
sponsible for the crime of which you
stand convicted ; if the Court were con- -
v! ne:ed that you are we would seud you to
5 pl.ivO whenj you oould not cotatnit a
similar offense for a long term of years;
uuder tho circumstances tho sentence of
ho law is that you pay a fine of Jtii, the

costs of proseeutiem, and undergo separate
aud solitary confinement in the Western

cnitentiary for a perioel of four years.'.'
The crimeof which Shafer stand, fony jr
cd wtjs 03Q of tbo abominable ever

erpetiated in the county, the prosecutor
1 eiing his r old daughter. The tes-

timony adduced at the trial was of the
most revolting character.

A VALUABLE PUBLpTIOS.

PenniylTinia Baiiroad 1898 Snmmer
Route Book,

eiu June 1 the Passenger Department of
the Pennsylvania Hailroad Company will
issue the lsjrs edition of its Summer Ex-

cursion Route Book. This work is de-
signed to provide the public witl
short dscriptive neites of tbe principal
Summer resorts of Eastern America, with,
the route-- s for reaching them, and the rates
of fare. There are over four hundred re-

sorts in the book to w hich rates are ti noted,
and oe-e- r fifteen lpmdred tlitlortr.il t routes
or combinations of routes, jt is compiled
with tlC ul:iost care, ami altogether Is
the most complete, and uomprehensive
liamlUsik eif Slimmer travel ever offered
to the public

It is bound in a handsome aud striking
ceivcr, in evjors, and several itjp-i- , pre-
senting- tho exact route over which lick-u- U

are sold. It is also profusely illustrat-
es! with flue halftone puts of at
the various resorts and along the lines of
the Pennsylvania Hailroad.

On and after June 1 it may be procure
at any Pennsylvania ltatlrcad lkkot Oii
ew at tbe no::tir,aI pri'4 eif lei triiiLs, eir,

il poll appltcaliou to the general nflbre,
Broad Sirct--t Station, Vy ttMl for
euts.

War Hotel.

A report from Havana, Tuesday morn-
ing, says that a fleet of 21 American ves-

sels opened fire upon the fortifications fit

tbe Citranpe ol Sintiaa hauler ou M on"
i:y. Tlto firing euiaaed at o'clock,

It is reported that the Spanish torpedo
ltoat Pinion, or Furor, waa sunk by a
shell from the Massachusetts off Santia-
go, Friday night.

Admiral Iewey reports the insurgents
in tho Philippines have won several vic-- t

ries during the past week, taking alicut
l.suj Spanish prtsonors.

DARING DEED OF HEROES.

Sobton and Hit 8e Ten JCn Blockaded San-

tiago Harbor.

AH EXPLOIT THAT ZKSKS WITH THE
G2EATZST OF BEILLI AST WOSI

0U LA5D OS SXA.

Vokt Antonio, Jamaica, June 5. An
act of heroism porfeirnied by Lieut, Rich-
mond F. Holison and seven e?oiupanions

n Friday has nuulfl tho Spanish fleet a
helpl9 captive in tbe barlsir Of Santia-
go de Cuba, Tbe narrow channel load-

ing Into the harbor ban len evunplotely
MtM-ke- by th odlier Merrimac which
thpy sunk across its entram-e- . II is
fsitwibie for the Spaninrds to get nut, and
it is equally iiiiswsible for any vessel to
get into the harbor. Thereforo, the Span-

ish first-clas-s ariuored cruisers Marie
Teressa, Cristobal Colon, Vlzcayaand

Opjeiido, with the two torpedo
boat destroyers Furor and Pluton, are no
longer of any use to Spain.

This result waa accomplished through
a daring exploit in w hich all the men in-

terested expected to lose tholr lives. They
piauned, after sinking the Merrimac with
torpedoes, if they were not blown out of
the water by Spanish mine or torpedoes,
to escape from the Merrimac iu a small
boat aud reach tbe steam launch of the
cruiser New York, whUvb had followed
theui. Iu this they failed. They auc-ciHh-

in gelling away from the Merri-
mac before the torpedoes which they had
"set" exploded and sunk the collier, but
they wero unable to find the steam
launch, which had become lost from
them. There was nothing to do but sur-
render to the Spaniards, who had aent
out a boat from Admiral Cervcra's flag-

ship and picked thorn up. The name f
the heroes are :

DANIEL MONTAGUE,
J. C. MURPHY.
OSCAR DEK1NAN.
JOHN P. PHILLIPS.
JOHN KELLY.
II. CLAUSEN.
iEoRi.E CHAHETTE.

K. T. IIOHSOV.
The Spanish admiral In recognition of

their bravery sent word to the Amerie-a- u

admiral, under a flag of truce, that he
was willing to exchange the prisoners.
and assuring the American commander
that they would be treated with the great-
est kiudness. Money and provisions
have been sent to them and the nesressary
steps are being taken to bring about their
exchange.

STOKY OK THE MKKRIVAf.

A Pittsburg Dispatch special cablo tells
tbe following remarkable story of the
sinking of the Merrimac t

Late Thursday afternoon aud during
tho night the greater part of the coal re
maining in tbe Merrimac was placed on
board the warships. Commander J. M.
Millorand the crew of left the oollior
and Lieutenant Hobnon and seven went
ou board. His orders were simple. He
was to run into the channel to a certain
point, if tbe Merrimac was not funk in
the meantime, then blow up the ship and
take their chances of esenpo.

When Lieutenant Hobson and the sev
en Uiile their comrade goexliiy those
who stayed behind and those w ho went
never expoe-te- to see each other .""gain.

And yet the 4,0i)0 envied the eight, who
joked about their good fortune.

Tbe start was made at 3 o'clock Friday
morning, the Merrimac lumbered along
under her own steam. The big American
warships drew nearer to protect the cedl- -

er from the Spanish lloet as best they
could.

Every light was hidden and the collier
moved along. She slipped by the scouts
guarding tbe entrance to the harlxir. It
was 4 a. m. when she entered the chan
nel.

Then the guns of Fort Morrodise-ovore-

he Merrimac, plowing ahead, bent on
roceeding an far as possiblo before she

ssnk, fearful of running aground before
an advantageous place was reached. The
guns from Socapa fort and from the bat-

teries along shore eiper.e j fire.

SPOTS FALL LIKE RAIX.

The gunners had the range to a foot.
It was fair for them to suppose that the
Merrimac was a big warship; that she
was leading the way for the others, and
that the whole fleet was trying to force an
entrance to the harbor. If they sauk her
no other ship could pass. The shots fell
upon the collier like rain in a tropical
storm. She bad a path bill feet wido. She
must keep in it.

On either side, before and behind, the
great guns boomed and roared. As the
collier moves! along tbe Heiua Mercedes,
the Spanish flagship, gunboats and tor-

pedo boats opened fire upon her.
The Merrimac was no warship with

pruteeted sides, with great guns no fight- -

ng ship. She was but a merchantman
that bad len condemned, whose thin
hell could no more stop the great pro- -

joL'ti!e thau so much paper. And the
men aboard coub not fight ba,ek. They
had no arms. 'i'Uey cquld not know the
exhilaration and excitoment of combat.
They amid only withstand tbe rain of
bhot as let they could, marveling each
socond that they were still alive.

Upon the bridge, stood Jen tenant Hob--
son. .ow and then bis brother oflleers
oould catch a glimpse of his figure by
means of their powerful glasses. Tbcy
knew he was measuring his chances as
quietly and coolly as he made his caten
ations over his drawing-tabl- e in a navy- -

yard.
Down In the waist of the ship were the

stokers aud the engineers. They could
hear the rvar of tbe guns that revorbera- -

o ! lietween the cliffs. They could work.
but they knew that if any thing happened
to the ship no power on earth could save
them. There was lofty, sublime courage

the stokehole of the Merrimac t',-- ;

mornincr.

SAII.IXQ OVER DKATU.

The ship was approaching the first liue
f torpedoes, those submarine mines filled

with the most powerful of explosives,
each one of which cou'; U'.ov iae Morrl-mi- c

to aU.iua. Tkia-- e war no inspiration
of prouable victory to exhilarate these
men, such as Farragut felt at Mobile. If
they were blown up, their dcn'U would
lehow the exact petition and power of tbe
minus, and tbe hulk would block the
hannol.
But tho Merrimac passed over the first

bed of ipines. The ship did not rise up
nder them. The Mernutac. mov ed fur

ther iu toward the city.
The tire of tho Spaniards grew hotter

and hotter. There could not have been
lietler target. The Merr jinac is 330 feet

oi(g and Ue stood high up out of the
water, becauso sho was nearly empty.

w as riddled like a sieve, Tho whole
Spanish fire waa concentrate! upon her.
Still she sslledon. There were American
sailors alxi.ird that ship. The water hiss-

ed and boiled with the lashing of shot.
The vessel was a mass of splinters. The
man at tbe w hl Va injured. Another
siirar.g to Uke bis place.

Thicker and faster came shell and shot,
The roar of guns, tbe shrieking and hiss
of shell grew more dreadful. The Mer-

rimac was near tho eud of lcr VmL voy-

age It con'ij L,e Mirure.l in fc.-- t

rtrw rt-- , inKM oy.i snii
Tiiere is a certain turn in the channel

where Lieutenant Ijocsou lad, determin-
es to siuk L,cr ahould fortune fayor him
H plavro where i hi pitrrow et aud uavlga-uu- ii

Most dilbeult. Nearer and nearer
the ship drew to it. Lieutenant Holison
was waiting. The men strained their
ears for the order. It came at last the
order that iuarke t) pud pf (he enter-prji- ?

to let go the anchor.
As the rou slipped into the sea caiue an

order to lower the ltoat. Tbe eight bad
nil li! led their part to their country. It
waa their duty now to try to save them-
selves.

A torpodo had been carefully placed in
tho Merrimac, au infernal machinj of
great power, so avnined as to blow a
great hole iu her bottom. Lieutenant
Llob.n undo a lis.' examination of t.

Then be set the elts-lri- c machine to work-
ing. Hurrying on deck again he followed
his luen into the boat. They pulled away
from the Merrimac, bile thestorm from
tbe Spanish guns rained aliout them.

When they were clear of tbe ship tbe
torpedo exploded. The Merrimac was
raised high out of the water, and then she
sank, her spars show leg above tbe water
when she reached the bottom. It was
splendid daring and magnificent courage
upou the part of Lieutenant Hobsou and
his seven men to bring tho Merrimac
through tbe channel. It would have leen
foolhardinexs for them to try to row lmck
in an open I .out,

SV'RRKSDKBKB TO THE SPANIARDS.

They made directly for the Spsnish
flagship, the Infanta Maria Teresa, and
the Spanish erased firing. How they
welcomed the gallant men, lim bravery
commanded their admiration !

Aud it was this recognition of the enemy
which led to Admiral Sampson' learn-
ing of the fate of bis olliccr and men.
For Admiral Cervera sent a lb'g of truce
to the American commander, telling him
that the Merrimac was sunk iu the chan-
nel, and that Lieutenant Holrson and bia
men had escaped from her and were on
board the flagship, held as prisoners of
war. Two are slightly wounded.

Admiral Cervera said be sent the flag
of truce in recognition of the bravery of
Lieutenant Hobson and tbe seven, aud
while they are held as prisoners they will
be treated with consideration.

There was then grut rejoicing on th
American ships, and wonder over the al
most miraculous escape of Lieuteiian
Holison and his seven.

SAMPSON VOyU

Wasuimoton', June 5. Tbe navy de
partment has posted the follow ing bul
letin :

The navy department at 3 o'ebx-- re
ceived the following dispatch :

it oi.e, jiayti, June . suceseovt in
sinking Merrimac iu the channel of San
tiago at 4 a. in., June 3. This was carrie
out iiiivst gallantly under theo iinnaiid oi

--Naval l oiistrilctor IIoImoii ami seven
men. By a flag of truce from the Span
ish admiral, sent in recognition
or their iravery, 1 am informe.J all are
prisoners ef war, two slightly wounded
Request authority to approve exchange,
if possible, between these and the pris
oners at Atlanta. Six of the Spanish
squadron in tho harbor of Santiago un
able to avoid being captured or destroyed

Sampsox.

Attractive Features

In Our

Dress : Skirt
DEPARTMENT

THIS WEEK.

Only two or three patterns of
about fifteen styles It ft to lc closed
out while they last at the following
prices :

fiuc Silk and Wool mixed
One

Dlack Skirt, well made and
lined with eon Percaline liniiu
Thirrj h our regular $s.50 $6.75
Skirt, at

T, fancy Drocadcd Dlack
I "0 Silk ,V0l) Skirts.

Ons plain Dlack $1.00 Rril- - Q HQ

liantoeu Skirt, U'UU

TL.p. all wool Twilled Serge Skirt
I III DC blue, black and green ; all
the rest sold at $t.SS. All 350
we ask for these three is

$o.00 all wool Storm
On 4,07

Serge Skirt, now

One
very pretty Illack and Serese.
Diadea Stripo, only ono

left, ii

$5.00 New nine and BeideaOns
Stripe. In thij number we

clone out the last of the mo3t popu-

lar and styli.su Garments we I flfj
have handled this year, price t"'UU

Corded scam $ 3.00kfine Drilliantecn Skirt
$J.5i1 Fiiro Diocadod SilkOne
Skirt, made in Lost pos- - J Cft

siblc manper, tiUU

fjoo Scotch i'laid Skirts. The
quick selling r,iec on gjjc

this $l.2 garment

Of all the Tailor Made Suits hand
led over our CQnutexa only two
now reu;aia to Lo sacrificed at

If we please you tell your friends.
If not, tell U3.

Respectfully yours,

. Sifford &

KqykendaH.

OP LOCALJNTEREST.
The Information SuppllaJ by This

garbf 'it Hrpve of Inestimable
Value ia this Vicinity,

When th striped pole of sign whlca
pow indicates a tbun, waa sj

tu let the public know win-r- cun-i- 6

or blooddfttiiig waa profcsioualiy
(icrformed, close shaves were a di.tiy

uot the cany removal of tbt
h(rute or hslry adornnunt of the head
(nd face, but close bava from entering
ttwolty. More than one unfortunate eu-tcr-

the borlicr suririsin's disrvay to
leave it a corpse', or so weak that wee'V
wcr resiuirod to ge--t the vk-tir- r uiaV
practice on hia fes-t- . IMouddcttlcg iva
usesl for eve-r- thins from a heartache
to a ud a pulu Iu the loins waa

treated with two incisions, one
on each" side of the spitip. Lake plaster;
and liniuienti these from the

they cre"atei. anil we' urn y
presume that baid Mr l'rd. Saul. IrnrU-r-

ef No. 22 Fifth atre'-et- , Sharon, l'a., lived
lr 'iii teoie of Gorve 111., of L'ii:l.iiid,
hi placer 6f taklr the course Vfi !

rfbort tiYu 'ago with hs ImOt, Vluexil-Ict-fln- g

wcAild k3T3 e to. Ilead
$oe treated kut troubhs. Mr. Saul
sJf: ''Two, il.liar pemt f.irTV,ianl Kid-lii- r

riil did for lo wht two hundred
i.llar SfK'ld 1W other reindict failed
H( 'aaipliiih. if 1 hi d known of and
used iHMtu'a Kidney 1 ills when I wn
firet tateo with kidney troublea. uow five
or ii yeara agotI would have been saved
aa iniini-ns- amount of avfforiiit; Th
paio in my back wp vve:fe hat J could
ue ttt;.npr ltr anything, without twitig
fi vhrMUga the ifuta. t nu'lit 1 could
out !evp. aud retn) in tlr monituif uure-freK)ia- l.

1'hcr wa to frequent actim
t)f th(j kiJney fcivrvil.iLii. I)u learniuc
of IKiud's Kidney Tills. 1 procured them
t a druir toiv, and tixik them according

to direK-tiou- Their nw bcnctited uc
very epiickly, and I continue 1 to tiuiroTt
nutil 1 ctMild sleep well. tKs ptius and
lameneM dim; pi car.-.' u-- y waa

r Uj t;Tr'-Tuy- ."

idatTa Kiiluey I'illa, for aale by all
dealer. I'rie-- f0 evnta. Mailed ly
Keister-Milbiir- n Cs Ituflal.i. X. Y.. sole
amenta for the L'. S. Kenii inlxT the uame

LKan'a and take no subaiitute.

efli,
'Oil

FOVDSn
Absolutely Pure

Ku ki, Kooir r, Thropp and Eraai.
It bwik ok if lliekx, KwH4T, Tbre pp

and Evan w ill hive the next Uepul.li-ca- n

coi(rreeNitial ixnfercnc under tbfdr
control this siuuiocr, as two
saya the Johntowu Tribune. Hiek has
the aelm tiou e.f BUir'a ouiforeca; Kecr,
Somerset's; Thn.pp, Uedfeirii'a and,

Cambria Kepublicam have nut
declared f ir Hvan and caunot d ) to be-
fore ihe fourth Mouday of June, w hich
this year Is the 27ih, there is scanty a
ebiubt that ho w ill reiceive the entire vole
at the primaries preceding and thus have
power to "appoiut his own conferees,"
which may result iu a deadloe k in con-
ference, aa two years w with danger of
diaxUr at the polls. We think repr.iwen-tative- s

of the four counties couiprisiuit
t district (should havo come tojfelher iu
the lat two years, during a period when
there was no political excitement, am
formulated a plan wheroiu the cor.cral
voter could not le made the vi. time,
aspi rants. Rut it was decreed, or non
decrevd, otherw'me, and we will have to
take our medicine this year a:iin,
heretofore.

t MUTUAL KIRFv INS. CO., IJEKLIX, PA.

t insurance! at actual cost by iuiir--

liit; at home. V insure Town and
Farm j.rope rty. Write for i::formation

JA' J. ZORN,
Secretary,

T JWXSIIII' AUDITOIW NOTICE

We, the au'lit.ini of Qu-ma- l Inir towniliip, IHjivl.y sive llotlw to Ji.-h.- l, I.hr nml
wlM-ni- itaijiK-ar- that vou h:tv
or fc.r iiein.itioiiiiii tnvii,iin
eHii-nHH- taxpayer or lutid lownhm are

uiuiiiiiiu.u-,i- iiiMe,l ti tlie ptin-l- i iof siii'l ma-li:n- e fur sun township ffr.ir iii in punicular is lin y ilo
Hill U-.- IIUIIIM-IV- all - lO l;:V fi.r s.w l. ...
expeiiHlve nuicniue nt this time. Weunify you mil u, nii.ki- Use of ;,i,t stoi.ecru,l..-ri.- i t.i-al,ip-

, ut th Lni..yt--

incited linn Xtli l.,y of May, l vks, by All.il-torso-

mienmiouiii(f linu"hii
KV TK(ST!.K,
W. 11. A.KK. V,
J. IL HALii.

DMINITR.VTRIX'S NOTICE.

f.sUiIe or .Hj,rh A. eirirttt),, iate of Jcnn.--

Let lent of liii!:il.rrtion on Iho ul.vo
lale having Invu to ;ie uiiden,i(fne.tby the trop..raml;...tv. noli.:B in Lrn-li- iiv.ruioan u wtld toiimniniiinii;iir p.iyun:ii, an I tin havingeUmm I'KtiuM th .same lo pn-.- t iit them duly
uiKti.-iUit-Al- l

.
ou or

.

- fore smunl.iv. J u-- 1
is-- . i n.u f i

KVA U.1IKKITM,
ACiniiiistratrlx of S.,ruh A. Grirtith, ilcu'd.

JgXECUTOR'ci NOTICE.
Kstateof William ('. f.rilVllli. la! of J. nn.--

lowu-4iip- , M.iiut-rM-- ei.uuty, pa dtx'd.
Untiiiuii!;, r- - on ! uIm.vu

having ln jirani.-- fi t,:e lii: ivthe pnier iiii'.'iorily, noiu-- c U h- -n hv tiv.--
' PCrsomt liiiletiutl l.l said stale to umkliiimel:al in. nt, Hii-- liuipc t;avinjf'uim
imiiiNt Hit ime lo present ilifin i..rllunceat.v on or Satur-lay- . Juiv I.k
IN.at law rrxldtU. e- ul' d.-- d.

J.IMM l Pl i,H,
Lxeeutorof Wllh.tm C. oritlith, d.v'd.

DMINLSTR-VTOR'.-
S NOTICE.

Kstnte of James e"). L.te of Itlurk
township, ."HJincrsel Co., Pa., dee d.

of adniinistrullon oj th ilmvi,
tale ton inn Kr.inieil to the umlt-ivr.ei- t
liy the rroi-- r authoritv. not! e U iv.

en Ui all tiih inda-hti-- U o,j su.li to
Illloie linillidmle Iivillt'e' l;.... I. i..

imi.i ainiiii-.- theK-!- ii tvj l Ihni .l.iiT
autiM'iitieateeioo or wforv thnrMlnv. ii f.nS,
On of Juiic, lt , ul Die liotis.- ..f d.v'd.

H. M. W Atll.K.A.lminlstrator of 4. 1 1, Atrhioii, .1t,- d.

IKUS IriTRATPvI X'S NOTICE.
state of Kmneis M. ShauUn, laiee Milford

township, Suin.-Ke- t o.unty, i'u 7'd.
Ielt.-r- of adinlnistra'mn on Ihe

tuie having-tw-t-- xruntett lo Ihe undersiirnedly Ihe proptT uulliority, notice in kiv.t.nll knowing II ii.u, i.'. .!...,.
ed to said et.-iu-i- iii tke iii!iiili:iie iiiy....,tind lliose li.oin.' j.i,iii

I'nawni iiH-- iuie a;nl;. HIH-.I1.-- .1

to the on '1 hurs-l;iv- .
J'.me :K 4 tn ititii- - 1..1... ii

t'hi. Km., ttit homtifcOi of soii)is-t- .

Alt 1 SUM us.Administratrix iit u.t,..v.ui
I. H. fill. Ally.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE,

of John O. nml M.-u- Millar. h,.. nf
Widdk-eretl- i lowiilnp, dee'iL

Letter te.st:nne nbirv on th ,hnv ....i..
iuevinz been rinl,- - l u, .n-i'- i.v-

lie i.r.iiH-- auiliniv. iimw u lv.r.i.
n to ail liiu.-hie- lo mii.l .tii t.x

makeiinmeiliatepji.Murut.and liuwe navircatc:ii:kt Use Mime to iin-- u ni il..., r..r
settlein.-.i.t- . duly au:vnllc:.tel, on SaturdayJuly txo.. ul the late
ccaaet).

WII.LTXM MILLEU,
J. f. MILLKll,

Kxtutor.

DMINISTraTRI.S NOTICE.
KsUteof IHkvId !L Ash dee'd.

LelU-r- s of administration on Ihe nlmva e- -
ate havinic bfcnenmU'd lo the undersigned
by Ihe pni-- r uulhoriiy. n )ti,-ei- s herehv giv-- n

to all iwrsons ind.-ble- to wild estate to
make imineiliaie pay m.-nl- , and those linviii(

iiiitns aainni ine sjiine lo pr.ent th.'u av.'.y
utlientii-ile- d for stili-ineiit- . un '1 hurt.'.a .

luiy 7: li. 1W. at tne ol tiu-'d-. in
Lnuoln lowunhip.

jl L M i K ASH.
A tministriiTnx.

RKl'bKN s. UAV.
AJruinNtnitoroX lMvld b. Ash, d.x-'d- .
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Study it out

There's noUiiiv.: hard to un

derstand about this Pry Goods
Store it's a singlo jiurriise, mak-

ing it pay you to buy here is clear
as crystal it started that wav

ias stuck to it throngh 29 years of
growing business and is soing to
keep at it more diligently than ever

with goods and prices.
We start this June, first

month of summer, with the largest
stock of chojeo warm weather
goo-i- s yet shown late new styles
priced to show you poeketbook ad-

vantage and bring tho biggest busi-

ness in t!;c Store's history.
Summer Silks and Dress Goods,

Wash Goodsj SiU Shirt Waists..
Jackets, Curtaiua and docoralions,
and kindred liaes. Detailed inves-

tigation, either by sample, by cata-
logue, or by coining ia person will
show we mean business.

Finest CQUootioa of

Organdies
youU find Sc to 30c pretty
printings, 10, 12 1-- 15, 20e
styles and colorings at h2' aad 30c
like real art Tfovk.

Other wash gnoels 4c to $1.25.

BOGGS & BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

UHL'S
BARGAINS

During tho month of Juno in al
Departments.

A great reduction Las been made in

SUMMER SUITINGS.

A rare opportunity offered to tasty
dressers and those desiring only
FIRST CLASS MILLINERY
GOODS to select from a Com- -

tiletc Line at the Lowest Prii'es
and Host Workmanship.

Daring this month frith
crlrif purchase of $2.00 the
buyer will be gicen

EITHER

Gold-line-d Souvenir Spoon
of Admiral Dewey the Hero
of Manila) and the Flagship
Qlgmpia,

OR

.V (i old-line- d Sou renir Spoon
of the Battleship Maine.

UHL'S

THE NEW STORE OF

OARKER &
i HILLIPS

Northwest Corner ol Diamoad.

Vv'e are now offering crcat induce
ments in all kinds of Dry Goods
and Notions of every description.
Our stock is all new and up to
date.

Now Silks and Diess Goods of
very description at all prices.

New mi ds of all kinds,
consisting of Lawns, Swisses, Or-

gandies, Batise, plain N and fancy
K., with all the new trimmings

to match.
New Ginghams, Cheviots, Cotton

Golf Suitings, Duck Suitings, Bi
cycle Suitings, Challies, etc

New Lace Curtains, all new pat-

terns, frota 33e up.
New Rugs, Table Covers, For-

ties, Couch Covers.
An endless variety of new Per-

cales, Calicoes, Ginghams, Shirt-

ings, Tickings, Cretons, Men's wear.
New Tabla Linens, Napkins,

Towels, Bed Spreads, Lace Bed
Sots, Towelings, Doylies, etc.

Handsome new line of Draperies
of all kinds, Sash Curtains, Figured
Swisses.

Belts of all kinds and prices.
Ladies' Silk and C&lton Waists.
Our new stock of Embroideries,

Laees, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Kid
Gloves, Silk Mitts, Corsets, Ladies'
and Children's Stockings are np-to- .

date style.
New, Faraso's, Silk and Cotton

UmbrellaSj Ladies:" and Children's
UodeTwear of all kinds.

Bleached and Unbleached Mus-

lin Shootings, Pillow Cases, Muslius,
Linen Shectings.

New patterns in 54 Quartered
Table Oil Cloths, at 12 2 cents.

"Window Shades.
Our stock of --Men's Furnishing

Goods consists of Neckwear, Col-

lars, CulTs, Handkerchiefs, Suspen J-e-

Gloves, Underwear, Uw.txella3,
Stockings, etc.

Our stovl; U ait uow and our prices
d lowest and must be seen to

be appreciated.
AT

OUR NEW STORE
ON THE DIAMOND.

Parker k Phillips,

i

Have
a Cup
of Tea !

Many people drink what they be-

lieve to be tea without knowing
how to extract the flavor from the
leaves. Two charming young la
dies, expert tea brewers, represent-
ing Arbuckle & Co., of Pittsburgh

AT

Cook &

Beerits's
this week serving tea to all who

cal! free of charge. In addition to
serving delicious

TAZACHAR
TEA,

the young ladies teach the custom

ers of this popular store how to
make tea in the proper way.

CALL AND SEE HOW IT IS DONE

Respectfully,

Cook &
Beerits.

CAR LOADS

Vehicles
of every description arriving at the

REPOSITORIES,

Patriot Street,

Every one

IS LOOKING
For the best possible value for
their money. I claim to be able
to show you where to go for the
best value at the smallest cost ia
Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies,Spring;

Wagons, Road Wagons, Farm Wag-

ons, Harness, Horse Goods and

Sundries of every description,
don't deal in hardware, dry goods,

cr groceries, but I do claim to car-

ry the largest and finest stock of
Vehicles and Carriage Sundries in

this part of the county

goods, Long Distance Axle

and the Bradley shaft coupling.

I Know What 1 Buy.

I Guarantee What I Sell.

Come and judge for yourself and
get Prices and Terms.

PRICES :

Carriages, $47.50 to $175X0

Phaetons. 42.50 to 150.00

BuQsfes, 29.00 o 85.CO

Spring Wagons, 34.00 to 110.00

Road Wagons, 23.50 to 40.CO

Bicycles, 24.00 to 45.00
Two-Ho- rs Farm Wagons, 52.50
Two-Hor- se Farm Wagons, 60.C0

h tire.)
One-Hor- se Wagons, 29.0Q

Open day and igM al the greal
Sal aud Exchange Place.

E. L.Simpson,
SOMERSET,. PA.
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